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me Jttnlatar  M 6«nmecoe  (Shrl 
KacBUOdu»):  (a)  Two Claris  have
been peimitjted to manufacture type- 

in India.

(b)  to (d). A statement is laid on 
tbe Table of the House. [Sae Ai>pen- 
dix in, annexure No. 34.]

(e) 2a,000 per annum.
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The Prime Miiiister (Shii Jawahar- 
Uri Nehroh I receive a large number 
ot tfddx<eBses wherever  I go and  I 
give such answers to ttien on the sriot 
as Ii can.  My recollection  is that 
tbê Bhils presentpd me with an add
ress at ’Mandu to which I gave a reply 
agpeeing with them in many things 
tĴ they satd and pointing out that 
odierB were n®t feasible  or would 
take time.  I haye no recollection of 
any 'twelve demands or in fact any 
demandsi The • hon. Member who has 
put the  question has  been  good

afioBgh to refteah my mind by sand
ing me a copy of  a prilled address 
of which he himself  is a signatory. 
This contains no demands, but cer
tain giievances are pointed out and 
certain requests are made.  I cannot 
deal with all these matters in answer 
to a question, except to say that Gov- 
Vernment are anxious  to help the 
Bhils or the Adivasis in every way 
open to  them in  the educational, 
economic and otho> spheres.

Indian  Films at  Edinburgh  Film 

Festival

200.  Sardar Hokam Singh: (a) Will 
the MiAiater o£ WonMtiMi aniiBioiid-
casting be pleased to state  whetiier
any films on India were shown at the 
EUinlBDX̂ Fiim Eestival wWe* open
ed on the I7th AugMst, 1952?

-(h) If so. tiiose films?

(c)  How many of these were made 
by the Films Division ol the Govem- 
mant of India?

The Minister  of Informatton  and 
BmadcasUng (fo. Kedtslr): (a) Yes, 
Sir.
(b) *̂Fbrgotten  Empire”  and 

**Wtidhya Bharat—Series I”.
(c) Both are  documentaries  pro

duced by the Films Division.




